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Plan To Form Entente; . Kemal Evades Allied Issue 
FINAL PLANS 
FOR PROCESSION 
ARE COMPLETED 

MEN LEAVE UNIVERSITY , I 
BECAUSE OF INABILITY NOBODY SHOWS REVOLT COVERS 

GREECE; PRINCE 
PAUL IS HELD 

POPE PIUS ASKS 
KEMAL TO STOP 

NEAR EAST WAR MAY DISOBEY 
ULTIMATUM OF 
GREAT BRITIAN 

Consider Formation for 
Parade; New Way of 

Choosing Com
mittee 

Final plans for tho sccond Univer
sity procession to be held Fridny 
morning bctween 10 and 12 a ' clock 
were cOlDpleted at n meeting of fi f ty 
f aculty members yesterday af ternoon 
in the law building. 

TO FIND EMPLOYMENT 

Men with excellent potential qualitiee 
have left the University during the 
past day or so because they were un
ablo to flnd employment, Dean Rooort 
E . Rianow stated yesterday. 

At present there are no open posi
tiolls on file in the office of Dean 
Rienow. Anyone knowing ot available 
work tor students is urged to report the 
same to the office of the Dean of 
Men_ Three men left the University 
because of the above difficulty. 

HELLO! HELLO DAY 
COMES TOMORROW 

UP TO DIRECT 
NEW ELECTION 

Student Council is in a Fear Turk Invasion of 
Muddle; Committee 

Not Appointed 
Last Year 

Thrace as Result 
of Constantine 

Abdication . 

(By United News) 
Rome, Sept. 27-Pope Pius haa per

sonally communicated with Mustapha 
Ke'Val asking him to prevent further 
bloodshed in the Ncar East. The 
Pope also directed tho apostolic dole
gate at Constantinople to extend all 
pos8ible assistance to refugees of all 
nationaliti es and wired funds for this 
relief work. 

Due to 0. reorganizo.tion of the stu- (By Un ited News) GLEE CLUB WILL 
dent council last spring, nothing doti- P a.rls, Sept. 27- Prince Paul, a youn-

nito has as yet been given out in ger brother of crown prince G~rge of TAKE NEW TALENT 
regard to tho coming fall elect ion. Greece, has been arrested and mterned 
According to the new, constitution on a warship by t he revol utionaries l ---
a.n election commit teo was su pposed according to word receivea f rom Athons Tryouts f or Womcn's Musical 
to have been appointed by the stu- by the Greek logation here. Organization is Sched uled 

Twelve U. S. Destroyers 
Sent to Near East 

for Protection 
Only-Denby 

(By United News) 
Copehogen, Sept. 27- The Russian news
paper Golia Rossiji, publislled at Bor
lin, states tIle soviet government is ne
gotiating for the formation of a Near 
East en tente. 

Prosident Wnltcr A. J ossup spoke 
briefly on the neccssity of c8tablish· 
ing this University p rocession ns a 
fixod t rndition at Iowa .. and as some
thing really distinctive; a ceremonial 
with which each academic year many 
be begun. If this can bo done it 
will be one of the most spectacul ar 
even ts ot" the acedemic year, said 
President J essup. 

dent council. At present it looks King Constant ine abdicted in favor for Tomorrow at 4 
Russia, Turkey, Afghanistan nnd Mon

golia woald bo included. 
President J essup Will Speak at (loubtful thnt suc'- 0. commL'tt~e was f 

All U ' . Mi Ll. ~ 0 his eldest son, P rince George, and 
- Illver slty xer appointed. If such is tho case, then Prince P aul is next in line. Women's glee club tryouts will be Kemal Eva.des Issue 
in the Evening t here is no definite hend to t - 1-e held Friday at 4 :10 p. m. in room 110 (B U ' t d N ) 

~ !loA Genera! Nider, a 8upporter of Venize- Y Dl e ews 

Tomorrow is HeUo Day, rain or 
shine, both sides of the street, all 
day. For purpose8 of gett ing ac
quninted and having a good t imo 
offic ials of tho Y. M. C. A. and Y. 

charge of the coming election. los, is likely to undertako the f orma- in the school of music, under t ho super- Constantinople, Sept. 27-Mustapha 
Jl.fembers of last year's conncil who . vision of Prof. Walter Leon. Kema! has sent a note to General hon of a new cabinct, it is reported. 

are back in the University have no ContraJtos Needed Charles Harrington, t he British com-
knowledge of such a committee being All University women are invited and mander in the Near East, evading t he 
appointed . Roscoe Nash A4 of Tipton Revolution Spreading old members are requested to come. questions as rnised in the allicd ulti-

The formation of tho students in 
thoir respectivo lines as outlined by 
Prof. Edward H. Lauor, chairman of 
the committee to be under t he direc
tion of various members of t he mili
t ary department, will be as follows: 

when asked concerning the appoint- Athens, Sept. 27-Revolution is Thore will be a number of opportuni- mat um and stating that t he Tur-
W. C. A., the organizations sponsor· 
ing the celebration, predict that t ho 
day will make a Shri ners ' convention 
look like a crowd of democrats stand-

ment of a committee said, " r do not spreading t hroughout Greece following tics for new talent, a41f contraltos are kish Nationalists are not officially cogni
believ8 anything 'Wa~ done last spring the abdiction of King Constantine. especially needed. Applicants for a zant of the existance of A. neutral zone. 
in re-gard t o an election committee. Both the army and the navy have place in the glee club will be tes ted He added that the Turks are as de· 
At the las~ meetings t he constitutio n joined the revolutionaircs. The entire for voice quality, harmonization wiUI sirous of avoiding incidents os are the 
was amended so that the new coun cil Greek :fleet, officers and men, has re- others, and the ability to rend nows_ allies. 

Forme.t ion of Para.de 

ing in t he rain to got election roturns 
f rom a strong republi can st;ate. The 
free all-University mixer at the new 
armory across the river at 7:30 in tho 
evening with a speech by P resident 
Walter A. Jessup as the main attrac-
1 ion will bring the day to its official 
close. 

will be composed of representative volted. . A now ruling WIIS made last spring The allied ultimatum called for with· 

University band at the intersection 
of Clinton and Davenport streets, 
l iberal a-rts students, seniors and jun
iOTS on Davenport 'botween Clint on 
aud Dubuque streets, the seniors 
nearer Clinton stroet ; sophomores on 
Da.venport between Clinton and Capi
tol streets; freshmen on Clinton north 
of Davenpor t with men on t he east 
and women on the west; law students 
on Bloomington between Clinton and 
Capitol streets; medical students on 
Bloomington between Clinton and Du
buque streets ; nurses on Bloomington 
betwoen Clinton and Dubuque streets 
following the medical students ; den
tists on Market between Clinton and 
Capitol; pharmacists on Mark;)t be
tween Clinton and Dubuque streets; 
studenta of 1I.P'P1i.ed .eienee on Market 
b\I\ween Clinton 8.nd Dubuque streot! 
follow ing pharmacists; commerce on 
Jefferson between Clinton and Dubuque 
streets; students of the Graduate col· 
lege on J efferson between Cli ntoD and 
Dubuque street s following commerce ; 
employees on J efferson between Clin
ton and Capitol; faculty (not in aca.d· 
emie costume) on J efferson between 
Clinton and Capitol following em
ployees ; faculty (in academic costume) • 

mon on the campus. I think that it Various units of the army are hurry- according to the president, Beatrice drawal of the Turkish forccs from the 
is up to some person into rested in the ing to attach themselves to the revol".; Gates, A4 of Pierre, S. D., by which Dardanelles neutral zone within 48 
now conncil to call a )!leeting of t hat tionary standard. Thero were reports women who are sucoossflLl in tryouts hours. Although the time limit has al-
body." of dissatisfnction from all parts of the boeome p.8sociate membera by signing most exphed, Kemal shows no sign of 

May He.ve Been Fonned count ry. Mutinous t roops have landed the constitution, and full members after ovacuating the neutral position. 
Mary A. Gunn A4 of Sioux City, was at several points near Atheus, and taking part in a major performance, Meanwhile t he Turks aro growing 

Everybody on the campus ou lIello 
Day wears a tag with his name and 
class on it all dny Ilnt! says, "Hello", 
to every fellow and sister t ag wearer 
who passes within official helloing 
distance which is as f ar as the voice 
will carry. Besides P resident J essup's 
speech the vening program i ncludes 
a pia.no selection by Prof. Philip G. 
Clapp, singing by a male quartet, 
reading by Gregory Foley A4 of Rock 
Rapids, band musie, University yells, 
and lots of what the committee calls 

under t he imprQBsion that such a com- government leaders are conferring witll such as an operetta or oratorio. bolder in voicing oQjections to allied 
mit tee was appointed but was unable tho chiefs of the insurgents. Colonol To Elect Officers peaco Wl'lDS for the Near East. They 
to give the names of t hose on the eom- Gonass <. is heading the revolutionary The glee elub is limi ted to fort, open ly expressed hope that Mustapha 
mit tee. movement in the army. Crowds surged members, and a meeting is held every Kemal }Vill attack the British, who 

The other members of the old conncil through t he streets gathering in excited Friday afternoon. Election of officers are conaidered to be most strongly op
who o.re back this year are Ruth Van masses outside t he public buildings of by the members will take place at the posed to the Turk objootive. Extre-
Law A4 of Marshalltown, William the capital. firdt meeting after the t ryouts. mists even boast that the victory over 
Carr L3 of La.montc, Mo., J oseph The rctiring officers who are back the Greeks proves the Turkish army 
Dignan S4 of Perry, and Donald Soper this year are Beatrice Bates, president, capable of winning 'everything deman-

May Encourage Turk 
D4 of Ames. None of these were able Paris, Sept. 26-News tJi'at the Greek and Lorna Schuppert, vice-president. ded. 
to give any further information in The flna.nclal a1fairs of the club are revolution will encourage the Turk to 
regard to such an appointment. march into Thrace and reject the allied 

The new student conneil has not a8 
eon trolled through tho University music U. 15. to Protect 
association, but aU otner bnsinees ia (By United News) 

yet been organized. The failure on 
peace terms are entertained in official 

manag'ed by the officers. Washington, Sept. 27-The despatch· 
" eats " . An exhibi t ion ot club swing
ing mar also be on the entertainment 
list. 

quarters, where anxiety over the situa· 
the part of the council to make ar- tion in the Near East is increasing. 
rangements for this year, leaves the Premier Poincare hurriedly returned 

Last year the glee club gave us its ing of 12 deatroyel'll and the United 
first opperetta, and the suceeH of the States S. S. "Bridge" to Constanti
venture was an eI!couugement to un· nople is speciHeaJly for the purpoee of 
dertake something slightly different and proteetiag Ameriean interOllts In the 
bigger this year, as it did last, and par- Near ;East -war lOne, and it not to 
ticipate in programs at all other times, be regarded u a move by the United 
when its services are needed. Its reno States to participate In any way in the 
dering with the University chorus of hostilities there, according to both State 
the 1/ Messiah", before Christmas, and IIJId Navy departmenta. 

A pri ze will be given to the first 
person to spell his own last name by 
getting the last name of a person 
present at the mixer for each letter 
of his own n~me. Men and women 
leaving the armory two by two will 
be give'D a souvenir of the occasion. 

date of the elect ion and tho met hod 
of conducting it undecidod. 

Hot Contelt Expected 
With old political machines being 

oiled up and new onea being organized, 
it looks as if -the election t his year 
would be hotly contested. The fra· 
ternity men have already bogan to 

before Old Capitol and move up to '" '" '" '" '" '" '" '" 

look about ,for possible candidates 
'" among their brothers. With th& po. 
'" litical agitation already started on the 

campus it would appear that something 
Jefferson and Clinton streets on the * BULGnIA WILL 
sidewalk. * REMAIN ALOOF, 

Faculty in academic costume will '" SAYS STANOIOFF 
* 
* 

definite should soon bo decided. If 
the student (lOUDcil neglected to ap-

march in column of twos. All others .;. 
will march in column of foura. The 
heads of each collego co1't1mn are to 
meet on Clinton streot opposite their 
column, and oach college is to form 
with seniors lIrst, juniors second, sopho
mores third and freshmen last. 

* * * * * * * * point an election committeo, thon some 
othor method must be found to handle 

(By United New8) 

London, Sept. 27- Bulgaria will re
main aloof from military activity in 
the Near Eaet, Demitli StancioJf, Bul
garian minist er to Great Britain told 

the situation. 
Last year the conncil handled the 

election in a satisfactory manner and 
were expected to do so again thia 
year. This is one of the duties for When groups contain both mon and 

women, the women are to march 
before tho men. The general public 
will not bo admitted to the field until 
after the students' and faculty aro 
all soated. 

Whiale il Warning 
If the weather is doubtful tho blow

ing of the University whistle five 
minutos bofore the hour will be an 
iDdica.tion that the procession will take 
placo as scheduled. 

The · University band 11'111 aalemble 
first in front of Whehtone's and 
march from there to their appolnteli 
placo. In ordor to estimate tho loyalty 
ot tho differont student groups ar· 
I'I\ngeOlonts havo been mado to count 
all groups in tho processi n and com
pare theBe with lIgures from the 
registrar's office which will show tho 
CI881 with the Inrgelt representation. 

Program Bhott 
The program will be short and form

al, comptiliDg a.n addre" of welcome 
by Pre.ident Jessup and a. vocal se
lection, "The Lord II my Might". from 
Oley Spealll by Prot. Walter Leoll 

. of tho aehool of mUlle. Prot. Philip 

the United News in an exclusive in- which the student council wu or
terview. "Bulgaria is firmly resolved ganized throe years ago. 

to avoid participatioD In any military' I« "'r * * * *' * '" '" 
action" asid the ambaesador, "not III SLOAN INTENDS TO '" 
only because tho country is practi. III WRrrm ORrrICISM 01' ... 
cally di sarmed but also because tho ~c WORKS 01' HARDY ... 
new Bulgaria is an agricultural eoun- '" ... * * * '" * '" ... 
try, and doee not wish to risk 0. "In the next year or 80 I intend to 
repetit ion of her previous mi.for- write a erltlcilm en the works ot Tho
tune •• " mas lIardy,"_ said Prof. Sam 810a.n, 

Staneioft' anticipated serious CODle- who has just returned from .. broad. 
queneol from the abdication ot King ProfelllOr Sloan left laat June for 
CODstantine, but he decla.red that Bul- England, France and Italy. The great
garia Is not concerned with the in- er part of his time abroad he spellt 
ternal polities of Greece. in the W_x country, in tho lOuthem 

The Amba .. ador d~nied that hi, part of England, which has been maa, 
government is sympathetic to the famou. by Thomaa Hardy, well·known 
restoration of ThrMa to the Turks. novelilt, who lives in Dorchester and 
On tho contrary, he sa.id, Bulgaria whoee works deal exton~ively with that 
favors autonomy for Thrace, or possi - country. • 
bly neutralization. Thi8 Is the third t rip abroad for 

StBncioff's interview set at rost tho ProfeBllor Sloan, he having gone in 1913 
Ilondicting reports of the pOlition of and 1921. Both times ho visited Wee
Bulgaria. There had been mllny Itate. lOX but never before did he make • 
IMnt. that it a new Balkan eonftict complete study of it aa on his lut 
develop. the Bulgarian. woald aUy trip. In hunting hi, new material he 
tUmaelve. with the KomalUt.. pften had to do enenli", motoring u 

well u walkiDf. 

O. OIapp, head of the departme1lt of 
"ulle wl\1 dlreetJhe IIJlllng of "Old 

Hit vt..Ued Mr. Bardy aeveral tinllll 
JUlm.aGU Olf IAL1I TODAT ~d eaeh time receI"ed much valuable 
I'relhman halldboob will 'be OD lale help ftOm him. Prof8ltOr Sloan ~ 

room 105 tocla, at botla .ntraDetl of' the U~ral turned to thla country early this month. 
Oold" and "Amorlea ". 

'Jonlght at f 0 'el<Hllt In 
lAw building, 124 membeu 
dent. cOlDmittoe will meet 

of a. stu· art. build In, and at the maiD eD. 

to deviae trueOl of It'. prole.lonal coU ... 
----------------~-----lb~~DP 

'l'bt WHUI.r 
For South.uten Iowa: 

with riliD' temperaturl. 
WUIIlef 

from his vacation Wednesday to be on 
hand for a thorough dieeussion of the 
Near East situation at Thuraday's 
eabinet' meeting. 

The "Quar D'Orsay" regards Pte 
situation as critieal because it is feared 
that the Turk may now ignore the allied 
peace conditions and insist in oceupying 
Thrace at once while the Greeks are in 
the midst of revolution dieorders, and 
ineapa ble of any e1feeti ve resistance. 

BORAH'S DEPnTURE 
rOR IDAHO MAY MEAl'f 

NEW POLITIOA~ P nTY 

By Clayton Whitehill 
(United News Correspondent ) 

Washington, Sept. 27-8onator Wil
liam E. Borah leavcs f or Idaho, Thurs
day. His going f oreehadows the pos
sible development of a third party. 
A nation wide return to t he direct 
primary system would be the key· 
stono of the th ird party structure. 

PHILOMATHEANS PLAN 
NATIONAL mnON AT 

JIIXD. LAST NIGHT 

"The Seven Ltat Worde of the Cross," The announcement by Secretary Den· 
at Easter, together with the University by that two divisions of destroyel'l and 
chorus, were two enjoyable musiea! the supply ship "Bridgo" had been 
events of last year. ordered to leave Norfolk for the Near 

East f ollowed closely upon the declara-
TRYOUTS FOR GLEE tion of Secretary Hughes that this 

OLUB HELD TONIGHT government approved the allied pro-
posal to insure effectively the liberty of 

Tryouts for the men's gleo cluh 
will be held at 7:00 t onight in the 
music hall, whieh is located two doors 
north of the Y. M. C. A. J. Wost 
Townsond A3 of Garwin, states a trip 
to Chicago for the glee club during 
the winter months is assured. Thore 
also may be a trip te eastern cities, 
he declared. The club will give A. 

program in five Iowa cities at 80me 
time during the year. 

UQ'IRMAlt.Y BOW OPEN 

The dental infirmary finished ita firat 
full day of clinieal work yesterday by 

the Dardanelles, the Sea of Marmora, 
and the Bosphorus as we)] as protection 
of racial and religou! minorities. But 
it was explained the approval of this 
government did not in any way impl,. 
participation in the allied defense of 
the straits. 

90,000 MINERS WORK 
HALF WEEK ONLY j 

I'ACE OOAL SHORTAGE 

(By United NewI) 

Prof. John E. Bri... ill speaking aerving eighty-five patients. The lllirtic 
to approximately 100 Philomatheans Is located on the aeeond door of the 
and . ruelt. at the Philo mixer in the dental building on Oa.pitol and Market 
liberal arta drawing room la.t night, streets, with hOUfS on week! days lie· 
sllid he expeoted' to see aU tho Philo twoon 10 .1 m. and noon, and 1 p. m. 
(lhaptera in the United State. and and 5 p. m. and from 9 a. ' m. to 12 
Canada united into a national organi- a. m. on Satnrdays. Many of . yeeter
ution within the next few yearl. day's patients were 8tudent8 of the 

Chicago, Sept. 27-A-pproximately 
90,000 Dlinois coal miners are now 
working but 24 hours a week out of 
a poeliblo 48 and are producing little 
more than half their capacitY. output, 
aa the result of the efreet& of the 
Ihopmen's strike and the coal monD, 
capacity of middlo western railroad., 
Robert M. Madill, DliDOI, fuel ad
ministra~or, declared Wednesday. 

Ooal movi ng cllpaeity hall been re
duced sixty per cent aa a result of 
the striko, Modill laid, and unlcas the 
railroads can fu1ll1 their promise to 
,et to normal within thirty day., the 
middle wost and the northwest will 
be lacod with an acute coal short., •• 

In his speech he warmly praised the University. 
8pirit which prompte" the Iowa and 
TIlinois Philo cMpters to a.ttempt such 
a unlon . Tholo on tho Iowa Philo 
committee are: chairman George 
Klock A4 of Doon, George O. Hurley 
Ll of Rolfe, Floyd W. Miller A3 of 
WapeUo and Carl Tucker S4 of Iowa 
City. 

As a cUmu to the evening's cele
bration, Hurloy, pre,ident ot the or· 
ganlzation, conferred honorary Phllo
mathcan member.hipi upon Prot. 
Olarence W. Waasam of the, eolle,e 
of commerce, and Prof. Edward O. 
Brigp of the pollUclar ' eelellce de
partment, In a.pproelation for tholr 
help to the IOcletr. 

NEWPORT BWEP'l' BY rnu: 

(By United News) 
Newport, R. I., Sopt. 27- Newport 

wa. Iwept late Wednesday by a fire 
that destroyed lIO bDUdingl and dam- B'l'BDDlBBBADBI 'fO ~ 
aged eeveral othel'll before ' it wa. 8 Buffalo, Sept. lI7-8treet 111.1'11 .trike
brought under control. breUen are threatening to .trike. Thil 

Newport Culno and othor Ilargo followa notlee that Pl., wfI1 be cut 
bulldlnp were threa",ued tor a time from .7.110 dally to .lxtyr1lve centl all 
by the Ia.me. Three tremen were hour, and that free mea1l, lodgiug and 
overcome and flfteen fa.mUie. driven entertaiDment are to be aboll.bed. Thl 
from home. The 'o .. os amount to .trlkebreakera are from Philadelphia, 
eeveral thoUII.nd dollare. The orl,;n Baltimore and other eutern eitl •• The1 
of the bl"e haa Dot yet been de· were brourltt here to tUt the pI.. of 
tormilled. worken who "alked out July 1. 

• 
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MILITARY WORK 
OPENS MONDAY 

ing are required to wear the regulation 
army uniform all drlll perioda. The 
eomplete uniform is fumiahed by the 
military department with the exceptilln 
of ahoes, which mut be purchued by 
the student. Arrangemente will 'be 

Basic and Advance Course Both made whereby atudents may obtain thMr 
Show Gain in Number of ahoee through the military depa.rtment 

Men Enrolled at a nomina.l cost, if they care to do 

I I Military elU8ll8 will begin Monday 
Oetober 2," aid Major Ray C. Hill, 
YOlterday in speaking of the coming 
year's work in the department of mili
tary science anll tactics. 

The enrollmen t in both the basic and 
advanced courees considerably exceeds 
that of last year, it is stated. Stu
dents who have completed the basic 
course may register for tho advanced 
course any time this week. All men 
l'egiatered for the advanced couree re
ceive three hours University credit be· 
sidea· the regular army commutation ' of 
ratioH. 

Quite often beginning students fail 
to underatand the real purpose of the 
military organisation at the Universlty. 
Major HiJI emphasized the fact that 
the R. O. T. C. fonns the cornerstone 
of our nationa.l defense and stressea 
the need of an Organized Reserve 
officered by graduates of the advancori 
course. All who complete the advanced 
course are given commissions in the 
Regular Army and are assigned to a 
Reserve unit in the area in whi<!h 
they reside. 

All men enrolled for Military Train-

so. 

BAG RUSH TO BE 
HELD AT OBERLIN 

Sophomores and Freshmen Will 
Meet While Thousands 

Look on 

(The Oberlin Review) 
Oborlin will scc its lIrst big TUsh 

on Tuesday at 4:30 on Dill lIeld when 
the yearlings and 8ophomorea clash in 
this newest form of their traditional 
scrap. 

The men'a senate placed ita final 
stamp of approval on plans for the 
affair at its meeting last night. 

Thousands of fans are expected to 
crowd the Dill field bleachers to show 
thoir loyalty to tbe Boost Oberlin asso, 
ciation which will receive the net pro· 
coeds of the contcst_ 

Tho bag rush is to tnke the place 
of the old tie-up. An admission fee of 
10 cents will be cbarged all spectators 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

TheArrival of Autumn Sweaters 
BringS Vivid Outdoor Colors 

Each season has its own mode in 

sweater coats. 

F.or they have become a taken-for
granted item in every well-planned 
wardrobe. 

The out-of·the-usual in sweater 
coats is always found here. 

Always, there is a new .style, the 
latest color. 

The Wool Slip-overs so in vogue now 
are specially featured at 

$2.95 to $9.50 

WOMBN:S weAR 

_ ~ DAlLY 10WAK. 1JJIIVBB8l'fT OJ' IOWA 

including junior and senior guard a and 
referees. 

INDIANA SENIOR OOEDS James Sutton, Recorder of the Facw- plRCcd at such an angle that hill pro-
ADOPT ORIMSON JAOKETS tiee. 1110 and front view are exposed 011 

Tickets will be on sale Monday and 
Tuesday in Peters court and Tuesday (Indiana State Students) 
after chapel on the plaza. Crimson :dannel coats were adopted 

Elegibility tags for both freshmen 8.s the senior girls' distinctive dress 
and sophomores mus be obtained at at their meeting yesterday afternoon 
WalDer gym Monday at 4 p. m. in the student building. Resolutions 

The frosh will meet at the M. B. left to aenior girls by the class of '22 
at 4 a 'clock Tuesday to be escorted to were acted upon and pasllld with res
the lleld by junior men. Sophs meet ervations. There will be a IIOmmittee 
at Peters hall witb aenior eacorta. All appointed to draw up the re801utiona 
upper class men are expected to wear and read them at the Senior brekfast 
class 8weILtera if possible. "Art" Win· in the apring. To encourage eenior 
ters, 'J!3 is chief referee. lfarold girla' to go out for sports an to take 
Wood, '23, assistant referee; Ed Zel- an active interest in tho inter-class 
ler, '24, chiof Bcore keeper. contests, a party will be givon in honor 

All rulcs of t he contest will (be of girls on various class teama, it was 

strictly en.forced. Unnecessary slug· 
ging or foul pla.y will be penalized 
by 0. one yard set back for tho llut 
otlenso. For the second 01l'0nse tbe 
offender will be expelled from the eon
test. 

decided a.t the meeting. 

9288 BEGISTEB.ED IN 
OALIl"eBNlA tJNIVEBSITY 

(The Daily Californian) 
Tho winning class sball bave tho At the C10BO of the first woek's reg-

right to 11y its colors on the campus iatration at the University forty· four 
flag pole the day following the scmp. more students were enrolled' at tho Re
lf the freshmen win tltey ho.vo the 
privilege after Tbanksgiving of dis· 
pensing with their caps after 6 p. ro., 
but mllst wear tbom throughout the 
day until spring vacation 1\8 hereto· 
forc. 

OKLAHOMA STUDENT TO 
BROADCAST FOOTBALL 

GAMES THIS YEAR 

corder'a office than had signified their 
intention of attending college at this 
time last year. The tota.l enrollment 
thus far is 9288 students. 

The slight increll80 in the attend
ance is attributed by the Recorder'S 
office to the growth of the graduate 
division of the University, which now 
has a registration of 1004 students in 
comparison with 890 atudents enrolled 
at this time lo.at year. 

(The Oklahoma Daily) Students in the undergraduate di-
When tho referee's whistle blows for vision number 8284 against 8354 en

Oklahoma's irst big grid battle this rolled as for the fall semester of 1921. 
soason, many football fans ovor Okla- This sligltt increaso of seventy student'8 
hOllla and adjoining states will be pre· in tho undergraduate division 01' the 
pared to listen to tho results of the University, signifies a return to normal 
game play by play for this feature is a conditions of attendance, according to 

New undergraduatoe this scmOlter the II&me 111m. 
number 2528, approximately the num- Beneath the mirror are two llidee 
ber. of now etudente which the Re· in which aro Ineerted the date and 
IIOrder eetimated wonld be in attcn«- tho namo of the studont. ArtIficial 
ance thIs eemester. It il probablo that lights and a white curtain for a back. 
the registration for the IOmester wi II ground assist in making the pi~turee 
riee to 9500, when the ftnal enrollment eloar. 
figures aro made public. 

HOLD SOCOER PRAOTICE • 
TAD PICTURES or 

BADGER ENGIHEERS (Cornell Dally Sun) 
WiUt more than 40 players in noi· 

(The Daily Cardinal) form on lower alumni field yesterday 
Freshmen ~ritering the collego of afternoon, COWt Bawlt held a brlli 

engineoriJlg now are required to sit pra.ctice in tho fundamontltls of _r 
for a photograph as IL part of their followed by a short scrimmage be
registration. The photographs are at· tween two tentativo teams. Several 
tRChed to the permanent record carda men who played in IMt year's VIlliI7 
Ilf the atudente. game. took part in the workout. 

Tltil plan wu institnted this IODI- Afte; ' instructions in passing, drib-
ester by Prof. A. V. Miller, chair· bUng, and kicking the ball, two teuII 
man of the committee on freshmen woro IMllected from among the ruell
registration, for the purpoec of more dates and a brief contett wes Itapl. 
euily identifying stlldente for whom Veterans playing on "team A" ill- .\ 
recommenda.tione may be . rcqueeted by eluded Captain Smith., Righter, and 
employers or others at a later date. Thompson. Of the new prospectl IUI-

Professor Miller probably knows more covered, Orcnler, Ayau, Oiarke, and two 
engineering students than any other Chineee students, Li and Ru, appear 
three members of the faculty. In late eepeeially good. 
years the enrollment in the college hill! ------
been so great that he ftnds it iillRcult PEBMANENT JOBS SCAltOE 
to remember them all by name and AT WIIKlONSIN 11NIVEISm 
sight, however. He hu adopted the 
plan of photographing new ,tudents in 
order that he may know them individ
ually rather than by the classroom 
records. 

A unique arrangoments for taking 
the pictures rapidly was eet up in 
the stacks on tho mezzanine 1100r of the 

(The Daily Cardinal) 

Although permanent positions for 
students are scarce thore /lire ,BeV· 

eral openings for tho8D desiring part 

time work, according to "Dad" Wolf 
at the Y. M. C. A. Sale.mea ud 

engineering library. The new stnden t 
now site on a ehair facing I). vcst poekrl meo for work on nearby farm are 
size camera. On his right is a mirror cspecially needed. 

~rtd~broad~st~~"~~be~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ sent out by tho Oklahomn Daily. 
It is through the cooperation of 

Maurice L. Prescott, 426 W. Eufaula, 
junior electrical engineor that this 
radiophono news 8ervice is made possi
ble. Tho station to be used is one 
built and operated by Prescott himself. 

Tho sending out 01' news bulleti os 
containing university news and Whirl-
wind jokes was started Monday night 
and will bo continued daily. Concerts 
by fino arts students, lecturel by pro-
fe8s~rs, in fact, the whole faculty will 
~e brought into play in furnishing on-
tertaining programs for the thousands 
of radio fans throughout the middle 
weat. 

Much has been heard of radio station 
which has been broadcasting programs 
W K Y, the DaiJy Oklnhol11Jl.n station 
for about 3. year. Tho outfit being 
used by the OkluhomB Daily is not 
competing or will not interfere with 
t he Oklahoma City station for the 
schedule 0.8 arranged begins when 
W K Y stops. 

Prescott doos not know just how far 
his phone will reach. He has only had 
it in operation for several days as it 
was completed just a short time ago. 
Reports havo already be n received 
from Milwaukee and Madison, Wiscon' 
sin; Peoria, Ill.; Council BluJrs, Iowa; 
Fordune, Indiana; Denver, Colo.; and 
many other places in tho middle west· 
ern states saying that tho station was 
earning in with good modulation whicb 
tmnslated in the laymen's tongue 
means clearness of voice. 

Arrangcments have not as yet been 
comploted for handling programs by 
the fine arts students and university 
faoulty but will be ina short timc, 
Preseott states. 

The schedule at present begins at 
7:45 p. m. and continuos until 8:15 
when W K Y start. up with nn 
hour's program after which Prescott 
begin8 again and continues untll 10:J5 
or later. Students and people in Nor· 
nUln mny h~ar this broadcuting by 
going to th Piol! or Phafll'lacy whor 
a receiving i ostrumcnt operated by th 
OklahOllla nadio Enginoring company 
is loeat d. Noble F. Hil III yer, I rot. 
O. W. Walters and Prclleott aro owner8 
of th i8 company. 

Old Gold Blankets 

There is surprising warmth 
and quality m O.regon City 
blankets made especially for us. 

Motor I robes and Indian blan-
kets are beauties anyone will be . 
proud to have. In picturesque 
Scotch plaids with plain or l'e-
versible back. 
too. 

Rich plain colors, 

COASTS' 

My sLAVATA Sbp 
IowA CITY,IA. It ia hoped thnt cquipm lit will b 

eomplete 80 11.8 to be able to nnnouncc 
n t week'. schedule within lh n xt 

..................................................... few days, Proscott BlLid. 

Swallowed 
A Baseball 

···ELECTRIC GOODS FOR YOUR ROOM· •• 

Dft1f810N ooans 
GaDlf IBADIS 

DOtTBLI lOODT. 

.LlOftIO mOR. 
LAJIP BULU 

ADJt71! ABLI LAllPI 

In rIOt 1DJ'WDr ),OU Deed bl th, 

IllCltrlo tIa. 101 will bel ,,-

Lillicll: EleCtric Co. '. ' 

ILLINOIS U. RECEIVES 
TWO AEROPLANES rOll 

OLASSES IN A VlATION 

(Tho Dally Illlnl) 
'Vilh tho RTrill'al of two ncw · air

pluos for nlMl in tho air lM'l'Vico unit 
of tho military department her , ]lla.nl 
for tho advancoment of i"structlon in 
thp.t unit havo materially progressed, ao· 
cordlng to Capt. J. G. WhitesldetJ, 
In command, and more than 1110 trCllh· 
meu a.ro oxpected to enfoll in tho 
couree. 

The pl.n~ ,Ingle·scat Oroneo 
lCOut planll, and a DcIIaviland 4ll 
model-will be \lied i. tho inltruetion 
of wtudcnll in courllCll of :rllitng Ind 
assembling Ihlp'. 

llcmbe,. of tile air I8nlce ltalf 
hero are working for the c.tabU.hment 
of • JandiJIg etation in tho Twin OltlC8t 
and u 1008 .. & govornment han,or 
i. obtained, well &etion 11'01 be ofeeted. 
Wltla the buIldlng of a hUia.r he~, 
the eoul't8 In air .nl~ will LDe\u<l 
lIylng in It. work. 

Ban you tried our 

new Touted Break· 

tut a011l-

With Ooffee, 
only ............ _._ ...... __ lGc 

"Every day about t n o'clock I felt 
like I had swallowed a base ball," said 
one of our clients, "till I got on to 
eating your toasted sw et l'o11s. Be
lieve me, they're done all the way 
through and don't lay heavy in my 

stomach. 

Stniths' Cafe 
11 South Dubuque 
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Society 
'Rew I)ledges 

Sigma Chi 
Sigma Chi announces the pledging of 

the following mon; Paul M. Kenefick, 
Algona; Hnrlan L. Kelly, Savanah, 
Mo.; Edwin E. Smith, Sioux Rapids; 
William B. Baird, 'Mason City; Loren 
W. Lundt, Nashua; Norman Nixon, 
Cli nton; W. S. Scott, Rochestor, Minn.; 
(leorge L. Boyle, ·.A.lgona; Carl O. 
Honning, Norfolk, Nobr.; Oorold O. 
Henning, Norfolk, Nebr.; Dean Swan· 
son, Webster City. 

Ka.ppa :Beta Pill 
Kappa Beta Psi fraternity annonne-es 

the pledging of William Carponter, 
Iowa City; Donald D. Conley, Atlantic; 
Walter E. Cannon, Oakland; Harold 
Hoyt, Cherokee; Frank Jakman, Orand 
Junction; John Tiedeman, Museatine. 

Phi EpBllon Pi 
Phi Epsilon Pi fraternity announces 

tho following pledges: Elmer Cohen, 
Waterloo; IRay Cohen, Dos Moines; 
James Lutz, Des Moines; Julius 
Schwartz, Des Moines; Edmond Ohs· 
JIllln, Cedar Rapids. 

Kappa Beta Pi 
Kappa Beta Pi, legal sorority, nn · 

O 'Donoghue Ll of Storm Lake. 
Phi Delta Chi 

rhi Delta Chi pharmacy frotcrnity 
will hold a pledgo dance tnmorrow 
evoning at the chapter houso. 'rho 
chhperons will be Dean W;lbor .T. 
Teeters of the college of pharmacy, 
Prof. anel :Mrs. C. L. Raiford , und 
M t. and Mrs. B. rr. Davi~. C lhill ' s 
orchestra will furnishes tile mu~ic. 

Kappa Omega 
Kappa Omega sorority announces tho 

pledging of Gladys Obrecht A2 of 
Havelock. 

• 
Ha.ml1n Gllrland 

There will be a meeting of the memo 
bers of tho Hamlin Garland literary 
socioty, Friday, September 29, in room 
115 liberal arts building. Every memo 
ber . is urged to be present as plans 
for the year will be discussed. 

Currier Hall 
Currier hall upperclassmen enter· 

tained at an informal mixer Tupsday 
evening nfter dinner, in honor of the 
freshmen women. Dancing fllrnisheil 
entertainment antI ~farjorie Bnrfollt 
A4 of Decorah was the chairman in 
charge. 

Fullerton·Richter 
~iss Claire Fullerton A2 of Kansa.~ 

City, Mo., was married to Belvol 
Ri chter L3 of Des Moincs in July. 
Mrs. Richter is ftftUiated with the 
Delta Delta Delta sorority and Mr. 
Richter with the Sigma Chi fraternity. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rienter will reside in 
Iowa- City until Mr. Richter finishes 
his course in the college of law. 

E:erl1n·:Bastian 

Miea Geraldine Mar8 A '22 of Iowa 
City who re8igned to tea4 Romance 
language8 in the Glenwood Jligh school. 

SOCIAL COMMITTEE 
MEMBERS WILL BE 

SELECTED SOON 

"New members of tho Social comnli\· 
tee will probably be chosen very soon, 
bu until they aro chosen the members 
of last year '8 soeial committee, who are 
still in the University, will serve," is 
the statement of Dean Wilbur J. Tee· 
ters, who hns been chairman of the 
committee for many years. 

The Social committee is coml'osed of 
six faculty members, appointed by 
President Jessup, nnd six stndent. memo 
bers. Three student members are chos· 
on from the Senior eJQS8e8 of any of 
the colleges, and the other three stu· 
dent members ale chosen from the 
Junior clll88e8 of any of the colJeges 
every fall. 

Tho purpose of the Social commit· 
teo ill to make all social regulations 
for University students. "I think 
it is especially important that the 
women students be represented on the 
committe, since 80 many of the regu· 
llltions affect women," said Miss Clara 
M. Daley, who has been secretary of 
the committee for four years. 

Dean Teeters says, "It would be a 
splendid thing if the student members 
could be elected at the same time the 
class officers are -Chosen iu tile fall." 
Last yenr they wem not elected at. 
the grnoral election, and he is of the 
opinion that matters would be less 
complicaled if some arrangement cau 
be mnde for their election tills year 
at tho general election. 

Last year's faculty members were: 
Mrs. Adelaide Burge, dean of women i 
Robert E. Rienow, dean of men; Prof. 
Rollin M. Perkins, Prof. EWell M. Me· 
Ewen, Prof. Henry L. Rietz, Miss Clara 
M. Daley, secretary. 

Student members were: Lueile Ever· 
ett, Robert T. Kenworthy and Edwin 
A. Nixon from the senior class; Mar· 
garet Moore, Maurine Yaggy, and Don· 
IIld S. Oaston from the junior class. 

IRVING INSTITUTE WILL 
OPEN FORENSIC SEASON 

TONIGHT WITH MIXER 

Irving institute will open the for· 
ensic year with 0. stag mixer in th(' 
liberal arts drawing room at 8 o'clock 
this evening. All students, the n(\w 
men entering the university especiany, 
arc invited to this get·together "liter· 
ary" meeting. 

Edwin Baker A2 of loa City, in con· 
trol of arrangemen ts, after guarantee· 
ing the new men a hcarty welcome, 
promisod a varied program.. 

Dean Kay to SpeR 

'l'BJI nAILY JOWAlf, VlIIV1lB8rrr 01' IOWA 

MARKSMEN PROUD 
OF NEW GALLERY 

-'--
Most of Last Year's Winning 

Squad Return.; Team Hopes 
for More Honors 

This yenr's rifle team may prm'e to 
be another winner. At lenst that is 
the way the members feel about it, 
for the 8quad will practice in the 
new gallery that has been built in the 
armory, which is the second largest 
gallery in the Unitod States. Nearly 
1111 of the members of last year's 8quad 
are enrolled in the University this 
semester. 

Make Good Record 
The ri8e team was brought into exis· 

tence again last year after a. lapse of 
five years, and made a record of which 
the University is proud. The team was 
made possiblo last year through the 
untiring e1forts of Lt. CoL Morton C. 
Mumme., Commandant, who made the 
splendid shooting gallery which we 
now possess 0. reality. Colonel Mumma, 
himself a J'ifteman of long experience 
and the holder of a llation reputation 
as a skilled shot with rifle or pistol, 
hll8 worked hard for that end, and 
when the new armory was erecled he 
at onco reserved spnce for a complete 
ehooting gallery. Colouol Mumma com· 
manded the Camp P(1l'ry smnll arms 
8chool during the war, Blld was execu· 
tive officer of the 1918, 1920, 1921, and 
1922 ritlo matches. 

Eight Won Letters 
Last year eighty men tried out for 

the rifle team, out of which twenty 
flTed during matches througlLOut the 
year. Eight men won letters, and three 
won numernls. The awarding of num· 
erals is to freslunen only, who are not ' 
oilg:ble to receive the rifleteam Ps, 
but who receive the letter numeral in· 
stead. A. total of twenty·six contests 
wero fired, out of which Iowa won nine 
dual matches, and won Mst place in 
Seventh corps area shoot.ing match, and 
the Nationnl championship of engineer 
unit as well as 1iftlt and sixth places 
in tho national meet. The rifte team 
has two cups in its 'possession for 
winniIlg those meets. 

Old Men :Back 
Last year's team members were James 

F. Phillips, capt., Oeorge G. FabriciuB, 
capt.·elect, Dillard W. Bray, individual 
champion shot of last year, Lowell F. 
Jahnko, Walter J. Dehner, winner of 
tho Governor's day match, and who 
also placed in the first hundred at 
Camp Porry ou t of over 700 entries, 
Ralph C. Woods, Theodore A. Hart· 
maD, nnd Harold B. Miller. These mon 
won the ride team I. Clarence W. 
Smith, Robert D. Lambert and Fred W. 
Do Veloty won the freshman numerals. 
All of last year's varsity will be back 
this yeaI, with the exception of Harold 
Miller, who W&8 drowned shortly after 
commencement last spring, and Robert 
Lambert who is a.t Annapolis naval 
academy this year. 

or magazine shall for tho first 01fen8O 
be fined five times the value of the 
book, paper, magazine or set mu· 
tilated, the minimum lhle being $5.00, 
or shall be fined the above amount and 
in addition be deprived of all library i 
privileges for three months. 

2. Any user of the library, who reo 
mOl'os from the library a book, paper, 
or magazine without signing and de· 
positing Il charge card shaU for the 
first o1fense be deprived of all library 
privileges for one year. 

3. Any user of the library who 
signs a llame other than his own on 
a charge card, shall for the first of· 
fense be deprived of all library privi· 
leges for one year. 

4. Any user of the library who is 
convicted of a second violation of 
these rules or. fails to pay a. \1\ne 
imposed, shall be suspended from the 
Univorsity for one year. 

5. Any person who is deprived of 
library privileges for any of the above 
offenses and who is proven to have 
entered the Library or to have drawn 
library books during the period of the 
peno.lty shall be suspended from the 
University for one year. 

6. The names of any persons ad· 
judged guilty of any of the above 
offenses shall be posted on the library 
bulletin board during the period of 
penalty. 

The library is preparing to do its 
utmost this year to ronder efficiont and 
helpful service to all students. In 
order t~ simplify library rcgistration, 
an innovation was introduced as a 
part ef the regular university regis· 
tration proceeduro. Each student in 
tho collego of liberal arts was given a 
library registration card. This form 
was filled out by the student Ilnd 
fUed for further reference in the Ii· 
brary . 

19 RADIO OPERATORS 
. TRY OUT AT PURDUE 

(The Purdue Exponent 
Iu Q, recent tryout that was held to 

obtain operators for the Purdue radio 
station for the coming year, nineteen 
students reported for trial. Chief oph· 
rator Modlin, in a statement made to 
the Exponent yesterday, said that the 
men who are to serve will be chosen 
at once and their al!8ignments will be 
given them at the snme time. TIle 
announcement will probably be made 
tomorrow. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

University chorus-There will be no 
chol1l8 rehearsal tonight. First rehear· 
sal next week Thursday, October 6. 

Everybody who like to sing ie in· 
vited to JOIll. No tryouts necessary. 

Philip G. Clapp, director. 

Women's glee club-Tryouts Friday 
at 4 p. m. room 110, school 0:£ music. 

Walter Leon, director. 

Ballard of Davenport is a national Men'8 gele club-Tryouts Thursda.y 

IA Re~lBuy-
JUST RECEIVED A SHIPMENT OF 

WHIP-CORD 

Top Coats. 
Belt all round· and inverted pleat back 

SHOWER-PROO F 

c 
OWA CITY. IOWA 

THE PRINCESS 
For Ice Cream and Candies that can't be beat 

Go to 114 South Dubuque .Street 

It's the PRINCESS, the place you surely know, 

Where all the ice cream. lovers and loungers go. 

WE SERVE FULL MEALS 
ALL KINDS 

$5.50 Meal Tickets for $5.00 

The candies we make are always fine, 

And you'll say when you try them

The Princess for Mine Miss Madge Kerlin of Murdo, S. D., 
and Lloyd S. Bastian of Redfield, 
s. D., were marrilld in Iowa Crty on 
September 21. loIrs. Bastian formerly 
nttended the South Dakota state col· 
lege and is taking music at the Uni· 
versity this yenr. Mr. Bastiall is It 

member of the Sigma Phi Epsilon fra· 
ternity and a pledge of Delta Sigma 
Delta, dentistry fraternity. Mr. Bas· 
tian wns registered in the college of 
liberal arts last year and is tlLking 
work in the college of dentistry this 
yee.r. 

Other features are a talk by Dean 
George F. Kay of the college of Ii bernl 
arts; dramatic reading, Gregory Foley 
A4 of Rock Rapids; oration, Abram 
M. DeVaul L3 of Fonda; piano solo, 
Albert F. Ward A4 of Clinton; declo.· 
mation, William J. Berry A2 of Wa~h· 

ington, D. C.; trombone solo, Hllrry 
E. Mundt A3 of Everly; history of 
Irving institute, Lowell Jahnke 84 or 

match man and is being watehed. The at 7 p. m. room 110, 8Ohool of music. 

squad will probably bo double this year ;~~~~~~:w~a~Jt~e~r~Le~o~n~, ~dir~·~ee~to~r.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~~.~ •• ~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~ .. ~.~ .. ~.~.~.~.~.~.~~.~ •• i..~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~. due to last year's record and tho 1100 
shooting facilities which provide for •• _U.U.+-t_ . ..... U .... U ........... +_ . .. .... _+ .••.•.• _._ •. + .• _ • .•.•.• _U .+ ...... _ •. U_._ ......... · 

Green·Loeck 
One of the late summer woddinp 

was that of Miss Beuie Gre9n B.A. 
'20 of What Cheer, and J ohJl I.occk 
B. S. '22 of Varina, which occurred 
on. August 27. Mrs. Loeck is takinj! 
grnduate work in the University tllis 
ycar aoll Mr. Loeck is a ju !lior in the 
college of medioine. They will make 
th~ir home whilo here at 109 1·2 ':loath 
Chnton street. 

over twenty riftemen at once. It is 
being contemplated to enter three teams 
of five men each in tho United States 

Muscatine; and Sam D. Whiting of tournament and two teams of 1ifteen 
Iowa City 0. former Irving will give men in the Seventh corps arca tourna· 
a IlUmoro~s talk. ' mont, which will included the states of 

Walter J. Dehner A4 of Iowa City Nebraska, .Iowa, Arkansas, Mieaouri, 
:lransas, Minnesota., and the Dakotas, will teU some of hie experiences last 
with the place of shooting at Omaha. summer nt Camp Perry, Ohio, where lie 
One team will also be entered in the placed high among the best rifle shots 

in tho United States. war departtnent matehes. In aadition 
dual meets will be shot with the leading 

David H. Scott A4 of Emmetsburg, universities in the middle west. These 
is in charge of the refreshments. 

FIRST BACONIAN CLUB 
MEETING IS SCHEDULED 

FOR TOMORROW NIGHT 

The first meeting of Ilncorunn club 
for the University year 1922·23 will ho 

will be arranged as soon as they are 
indicated by tho number of challengcs 
received by tho Iowa tenm. The team 
will arrango as many moots as it will 
have time for. 

Gallery Open for Tryouts 

Miea Joyee Brndy A '21 of Akron held Frida.y, September 29 at 7:30 p. 
has been Socicty editor on the Iowa m., in tho physics lecture room. Prof. 
Oity Press·Citizen, since August 21. E. W. Chittenden, presidont of the club, 
While in the University ' Miea Brady will addre811 th.e mooting upen tho sub· 
was a member of Delta Gamma sorori . ject-' r Modem Mathematics." The 
ty, of Hesperia literary society and of speakor wJ1\ present in a non·technical 
the Soals club. Mlu Brady succeeded way some of the dilferencos betwoon 

Iowa's record of last year hils made 
it an object to be aimed at by aU 
univeraitics boasting a rl8e team of 
any merit. The shooting gallery is 
open at any time and officers will be 
on hand all day to drill men and give 
them pointers. The tenm will be up 
against some stiR competition this year 
and men who posses any ability at 
all are urged to make UBO of the shoot· 
ing gallery and tryout for a place on 
the team. 

LEAVE 
YOUR 
ORDER 
FOR 
SUNDAY 
PAPERS 

AT 

Whetstone's 

OPD 

the past and pre80nt day mathematical 
theoriOB. 

What are the fundamentals concepti 
of mathomatics' What is the nature 
of the moro recent exton,ions of :mathe· 
matical thoughtf Is mnthematics keep· 
ing up with the progre .. of science in 
other ftelde' Today '\Ill aro in the 
midst of an ora iu which tho triumphB 
of scienco are 80 prodigious that we 
look forward cxpectantly to tho dill· 
co\'ory of evon more 8stonding facts. 
Does "Modorn Mathematics" keep 
its place in thil movement! Do the 
mathematical diecoveriet of the ago 
compnre in range to tbe di8Oovoriel in 
Physics and Chemistry, for example' 
What il the proper attitnde toward an 
I r uiom'" What I, & group, an in· 
variant, a tranformaUon' Profeuor 
Chittendon will di80uu lomo of theso 
problem.. \ 

The annual eleetloll of oftleor. will 

OaPtain Martin in Charp 
It Is hoped that a large number of 

freshmon will avail themselves of the 
shooting gallory and theroby make 
known their abilities with the gun. 
Captain ThomllS A. Martin, an oxeol\ont 
shot and also a medal hold~r, hilS had 
oharge of the toe.m '8 schoclulo, and 
with the help of tho oarnest and s.inccro 
work of tho team and Colonel Mumma'. 
material IIid he hopes kept the team 
in its beat fol'l11 during tho coming 
soa.on. 

VIOLATION or LIDDY 
REGULATIONS SUBJEOT I 

TO SIlVDB PBALmS 

- I ' 
SiA: drastio rule. went into elrlCt at 

the Univoflity Iibrarr Jdonday. They 
,..en .. toUOWI: L Any 11Mr of the 

They're Newl 

They're New! 

They're New! 

Sweaters and Scarfs 
'fhe New Sweaters in Coat and 
Tuxedo Styles, very latest Effects 

That's a hit of news that will delight college girls and all young 
women who appreciate a smart sweater for the cool days. They -come in the most delightful color combinations and the prices 
are exceedingly moderate. 

New Skirts Too 

.·.appropriate to weal' with the new sweater. 

On thc campus or anywhere they'll be very' 

charming as they show their bright new 

variations, in novelty weaves. Handsome 

stylish skirts at moderate prices. 
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take pllce at this meeting. All mem· 
bers are urged to be p~nt and the 

.... __ ~~..:~ _____ ""bUe iI ~rdia11T bantea. IIbraf1 "'.0 motilat.. a book, paper i4~~~~~~8~!H_M.ii8l€4 .... alIl1HRI:tB~· ·lB· (4' ~ . ... ~. ~lt!I~M!8YRB_~(fi£M_ld 
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PAGE FOUR 

PItOOB88ION PLANS 
.ARE OOMPLETED 

(Continued from page 1) 

ways and means whereby the attend· 
ance of every studont may bo assured. 

This committee will be choscn as 
follows; Miss Alvida Buck secretary of 
the Y. M. C. A., and Miss Rachel 
Siekman of the department of physi. 
cal education for women will appoint 
two women from each class of liberal 
arts college; Mr. Rufus H. Fitzgerald, 
secretary of the Y. M. d. A., n.nd 
Prof . .Jacob Vander Zee will appoint 
two men from each class of the liberal 
arts college; Prof. Donald ·L. Me· 

Murry of the department of history, 
two men and two women from the 
graduate college; Prof. Rollin M. Per· 
kins of the law college, two men from 
cach class in tbo law college; Prof. 
Ewen M. McEwen of the college of 
mediciDC; two men from each class of 
the college of medicine; Miss .Josephine 
Oreelman of the school of nursing, 
two women from ench class; Prof. Or· 
villo E. Scblan busch of tho college of 
dentistry, two men from each class 
in the college of dentistry; Prof. 
Rudolph A. Kuever of the Gollege 
of pharmacy two students from each 
class in that college; Prof. Raymond 
B. Kittredge of the engineering col· 

ANNOUNCING 
the reopehing of the 

Rent-A-Ford Co. 
formerly located at White-Lewis 

Garage but now in a 
separate building at 

112-118 SOUTH CAPITOL 

All New Cars 
Phone 2033 at rear of Burkley Hotel 

I 
TUB DAlLY IOWA!(. 0RIVBBIl'l'Y 01' IOWA. 

011 the third string until now he is 
scrapping for a place on the vareity. 
HI) is a born :fighter, a hard man to 
move out, and one of the best tn.eklers 

Unless You Are a Dumb-bell 
Your Ha.me Will be in the 
IOWAN 
At Least 20 Times thi. Year 

lege, two students from the college of 
applied science; Prof. Morle P. Gam· 
ber of the college of commerce, two 
students from each class in the college 
of commerce; Miss Amalie Kraushaar 
at the psychology department, four 
women from Ourrier hall; Prof. Lloyd 
A. Nagler of the college of engineer· 
ing, four men from the quadrangle; 
Miss Catherine T. Wright A4 of Des 
Moines, two women of the Staff and 
Circlo; Mrs. Marion Schwob, bead of 
the department of physical education 
for women, two women from the W. A. 
A.; Prof. Edward C. Mabie of the 
department of speech, one man and 
one woman from each literary society; 
Prof. Fred E. Holmes of tho collcge 
of engineering, four men from each 
fraternity; Miss Olive K. :Martin of 
the department of Romance languages, 
four women from each sorority; and 
John .J. Dondore A4 of Iowa City, to 
appoint twenty IIlt\.Il from the Howl· 
ing 300. 

VARSITY SCORES 
3 TOUCHDOWNS 

AGAINST SCRUBS 
on Iewa field. While fairly light, his ============== 
speed-he was tbe leading half miler 
on the freshmen track team last spring ~~ 
-and his aggre88iveness make up for 

GAME WAS PLAYED AT 
AT ROCK ISLAND NOT 

OHICAGO, SAYS MAYER 

Walter Eckcrsall made one mistake in 
his article yesterday about the Iowa 
team of 1900. He said that the game 
with Northwestern was played at Chi· 
cago. As a matter of fact, this gamo, 
according to Mr. Max Mayer, Iowa City 
postmaster, who witnessed it, was played 
at Roek Island. Tho rest of his story 
is apprOximately correct. He takes for 
granted that Chicago won the cham· 
pionship in that year despite the fact 

that Iowa played them a 5 to 5 game. 

Kadesky and Thorn 
Score on Forward 
Passes; Otte Used 

at Right End 
The varsity had recovered part of 

its lost fight 1ll.8t night, and it made 
three touchdowns against the second 
team in the time that it was making 
one on Tuesday night. Only twioe 
was tho sccond team able to hold 
the regulars for downs, and both times 
the varsity quickly recovered the ball. 
Parkin plunged over for the first scorc 
on an . eff·tackle play after steady 
plowing through, the Jine and one suc
cessful pass has carried the ball from 
the varsity 10·yard line down close 
to the goal line. 

Taking the ball after the touchdown 
the varsity marched back down the 
field until it reached the second 
team's 40'yard line. A fine pass, 
Parkin to Kadesky, put the ball ovor 
for the second counter. Tho first 
string backs were then taken out, 
but the change did not stop the first 
string's offense. Frank, sub fullback, 
plowed through the line for gain after 
gain. Another pass, from Blake to 
Thom again resulted in a touchdown. 

Mr. Mayer stated last night that Casper Otte Plays Right End 

his lack of weight. 
Minick was called back to kick on 

two occasions when tbe varsity had 
been held to smnll gains, and both 
times he booted the ball far down 
the field, averaging forty·five to fifty 
yards on each kick. He will undoubt· 
edly increase the distance of his kick8 
as the sen.son advance8, and Iowa will 
not have to worry about losing dis· 
tance on every exchange of punts 
as he 8hould equal nny kicker in the 
conferenee. 

Oripples are Improving 
Nugent, second toam end, joined 

Hancock, and WeiseDsee on tho in· 
jured Jist. Like Hancock he is 
bothered with muscle bruises. Weisen. 
see, whose shoulder was thrown out 
of placo in the scrimmage Tuesday, 
will soon be able to rcport for duty. 
Hicks was out with a cane and is 
rapidly getting better, although he will 
probnbly be out for 8everal weeks. 

ANNOUNOEMENTS 

The Lutheran students will bold a 
mixer at the church parlors Saturday 
night of this week at 7:30. 

Anton Ander80n, president. .. 
The Classical club will meet Thurs· 

day at 4 p. m. in room 109 L. A. 
Pearl Bagenstor, president. 

Whitney, famous player and sport Engcldinger was back at ltis old 
writer, in a review of the season of position at right tackle with Otte play· The intelligence examination required 

inging next to him at right end in of all first·year students in the colloge 
1899 in Harpers weekly said that Iowa place of Hancock who has joincd the of liberal arts will be given on Satur. 
and Chicago were tied for the cham· squad of cripplcs because of a bad day, September 30, at 8:00 a: n1:. 
pionship of the West. Iowa did not "charley horse". Both of these men sharp, as previously announced. Make 
lose a game that year, and its only tie were going well, and Otte may give no other appointments during this fore· 

Nota 

Box of 
Candy in 

Our store 

Has been 
In stock 

game WIIS the one with Chicago. Hancock a hard fight for the placo at noon. Be on time, as no one will be 

~;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~========~~~==~c~n~d.~H~e ~h~a~s~c~o~m~e~uP~f~rO~m~a~g~U~a~rd admitted after the examination has be· gun. Bring the registrati6n card on 
which to secure the signaturo of the Over 

Real ,Service Must Be Engineered 
Many of the men whose names are writ large 

in engineering history are dcsign engineers; men 
like Westinghouse, Lamme. Stanley, Hodgkin
son, Tesla, Shallenberger. Their invenlioWl 
have the quality of usefulnes , of r liability. of 
productabilitYi which is an involved way, per
haps. of aying that they have the primary 
requisite of all really greut inventions: 
Serviceability. 

Engineering history abounds in instances of 
near-genius that produ cd no product, and of 
great developments that never reached comple
tion; and rno t of th . c inslfinces are explained 
by the lack, somewb re in the system, of that 
ability to give real Service. 

Service, in Q machine or a system, or wherever 
you find it, is not t.here by ac ident but becaU8e 
it W8.8 incorporaled by Ulen who underslood 
",hat was required and knew how to provide it. 

Much more is required of the designer than 
facility in calculation and mlLSlery or theory. 
Be must have fir t hand aDd thorough familiarity 
\\lith manufacturing operatiolli and with com
mercial and operating conditions. It takes more 
than mere ingenuity and invelltiven('~.~ to design 
apparatus that will be really .erviccuble and 
will "Ilay put." 

The design engineer, in the Westinghouse 
plan. is re ponsible for the performance of the 
fini hed product. He cannot possibly have the 
proper under tanding of operation unless he oper
ate and te ts, unless he spends time and thought 
in investigation and study, not in the laboratory 
or drawing room, but right on the operating 
job. II ~re, most of h is ideas will develop; and 
here he will see and prepare for all the different 
things which the product will later have to 
encounter. Then when he comes to put his 
creations on paper, his co.lculations will be 
necessary and helpful to cheek the conclusions 
which he ha.'l reached. and thi right use of them 
requires training and a high degree of under
standing. This proper balance ot the physi::al 
and mathematical conceplion of things is wha~ 
constitutes engineering judgement. 

It hould be thoroughly undel1tood that the 
primary function of the design engineer is the 
conceptio}1 and the production of new or im
provt--d apparatull, and familiarity with the 
practical i essential to the proper discharge 01 
thi duty. 

It is this view of designing that makes thil 
branch or Weslinghouse cngineering .0 impor
tant, 80 effective, and 10 productive of real 
develop menta. 

examiner, a supply of sharp pencils, 
and a wide book or lapboard on which 
to write. 

Places of meeting: libeljlll arts men
men's gymnasium; liberal arts women
women's gymnasium. 

G. F. Kay, 
Dean of the college of liberal arts. 

MOVIE CALENDER , 

PASTIME 

Harold Lloyd 
in 

"Grandma's Boy" 

STRAND 

Richard Db: 
Leatrice Joy 

in 
"The Poverty of Riches" 

ENGLERT 

Wallace Reid 
In 

"Tbe Dictator" 

GARDEN 

Rodolph Valentino 

Alice Torry 

Alan HoI 
Edward Oonnolly 

"Bull" Montana. 

Stewart Holma 

Wnllaeo Bcrry 

ill 

"Tho Four Houomen of tbe 

Apocalyp 0" 

24 Hours 
Just Received Our first 

Shipment This Fall Of 

Those Wonderfur 

Liggett's Chocolates 

Including their 
"Afternoon Tea 

Chocolates" 

A delicious assortment 
of Chocolates in an en
ameled diamond shaped 
box, and 
"Little Bits From 

the East" 

A fine variety of Choco
lates containing the 

=============== pick of the world's best 

WAFFLES 

Ricb, Brown, Tender, 

served with maple 

syrup and a cup of our 

delicious coffee makes a 

Confections, Chocolate 
Dates, Covered Figs, 

Novelty Centers, Com .. 
bination Centers, NOll 

Chocolate Stuffed Dates, 
Honey N ougates, Creall 
Caramels and Thill 

Shelled Jordans. 

wonderful breakfast. Henry Louis, 
Try it tomorrow. Druggist 

Martha Washington De ~ .,.,. , 

Doughnut Shop. ·124 East Colle,e 

DEBE II 

L 
• 

one 

" 
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lIEU 18 THE PARTY 01' SOIEHTIBT8 nOM resemble a drat elass hedge, carefully ieties ' will put off pledges of fr\lsh· ............................................................. .. 
UNlVEB.81TY WIlO WENT TO SOUTJI SEAS trimmed and trained. In some caees, men till their sophomore year. This 

generally among tho rulers of islands, will still oJlow for pledging of upper· 
tho ~air atieks out straight six or eight classmen. A literary society for fros11' 
inehes. man women will the~ be organized to 

If the hair is to follow the Fijian which oJ1 girls, who Bro interosted, may 
mode it must, under ordinary circum· belong. Uppercl888 literary sociaty 
stances, receive the serious attention members will attend opon door pio· 
of Hs wearer twice a day. At those grams given by the freshmen in order 
times it is washed thoronghly, dr~ to select prospective members for the 
cal'efuUy, cocoanut oil is then rubbC'd next year. 
into the hair and scalp after which Another purposo of.. organizing a 
the (Fijian Beau Brummel takes a freshman Ii torary society is to co·oper· 
comb with three or fonr tincs on it ate with the English and public speak· 
each ono of which is from six to ing departments, and to promote IlD 

eight inches long and curries his shin· intercst among freshmen in work along 
ing locks laboriously until the proper the .line of debate,'''dramatic reproduc· 
Fijian effect is achieved. tion, and elocution. As soon as plans 
If one achieves the proper eft'eC'\;, are completed, an advisory board com· 

and one often does that in Fiji, one iH poscd of one member each of th'e Eng· 
rcady to make a seriOIl8 call on his lish and public speaking departments, 
imperial highness. the ruler of tho and three members of the Women's for· 
island, on one's lady fair, or on one's senic council, will be choson. The plan 
creditor where the proper effect often of organization will be explained to 
carries one a long way past the day tho freshmen women at freshman lee· 
one's note comes due. tures in order to gain their approval 

From left to right: Mr. Waldo Gloek, photographer, Mrs. Stoner, Prof. Day· "Strange 118 it may seem," said and interest. 

ton Stoner, Prof. C. C. Nutting, Prof. Robert B. Wylie, Prof. A. O. Thomas. Professor Nutting. "the women do not Committees will then be solected to 
-===========-==-============~=== seem to pay 118 much attention to the finish the work of organization. 

REICH'S 
"Where the Orowd Goel" 

The two best places to eat---

I , . 
I, 

I · 

I . 

HOME AND REICH'S ' 

$5.00 Meal Books for $4.50 

Good for 

Meals, Lunches, Fountain Goods, 
Candies and Cigarettes 

AT 

REICH'S 
"The Shop with the Oampus Spirit" Speaking of bobbed hair, flapper hair headed a party of University scientists hair 'as do the men." . The plan of f~roshm.en literary socie' 

cuts and such modem acquisitions of which returned recently from the South Sleep on. ~oode~ PWows ... ties has been tned WIth ~eat BUCceSS ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
civilization, the genll8 homo Americanu8 Seas where they collected botanical, ~hen the FiJian Wlth the FIJlan at the Iowa State Teoch~r s . college at 
has a lot to learn in the hairsute line geological and zoological Bpocimenes on hatrcut goes to sleep he does not pound Cedar FoJls and at MornmgSlde 'collego 
from the inhabitants of the Fiji is. the Fiji Islands and in New Zealand. his ear on the fluffy, feather stuffed At Sio~ City. and. it is hoped that tue 

N tt" pillow of civilization. The prevailing plan WIll meet WIth success and ap· 
lands, claims Professor C. C. u 109 Must Reetemble Heoge . . 
h d f h d rt f Al mode of hancuts does not allow It. proval here. 

oa 0 t e epa ment 0 zOu o~y, In fact, to 'Oe a high clll8s Fijian Instead a wooden pillow that supports ____ _ 
of the University. Professor Nuttmg it's almost a requirement that your hair the back of the neck is used. This * * * * * * * ~, * 

prevonts the spiraling, hedgliko locks * FAREWELL OHAPERON'~' 
............... to .............. u ...................... ·• ,.. from being twisted from their desired * SORORITY HOUSES TO BE * 

ttbe Elcademy 

Announces the 

OPENING . 
of their 

LUNCHEONETTE 
·SERVICE 

P'raps, we could think up a-Iot-a nine dollar 

words to tell you about our home made pies-

our sandwiches--or the rolls with our break-

fast malteds. We could tell lots about our 

coffee, but after all there's -only one test. 

Anyway---the "regulars" know---ask that 

one at your elbow. 

There is no knocker---you merely walk in 

• "Jimmie" Hungerford .. Shooky" 'D ~_ .... 0l1li ..... 

Look over ~he Cross·Country Squad, 
They're down there every day 

COMl\IERCIAL BARBER SHOP 
Ullc1er Oommeroial Bank 

New First-Cl8.88 ple.ee-7 chairs. 

Beauty Parlor acro88 the street, 

nlD WOODFORD, Proprie'tor 

I 
/ 

course. * MOTHERED THESE DAYS * 
* * * * * * ¥ * 

(The Daily lllini) 

Unlike many islanders in the South * 
Sea region the Fijians have not adopted 
European or American modes of dress. 
Often times they will only wear a 
brcecll blout, sometimes a waist and 
some students will effect a sort of coat. 
The feet, however, are always bare. 

A new name has appeared in the 
jargon of campus life. The team 
"house mother" is to supercede the 
sorority chaperon with the taking on 
of the duties of the commissary de· 
partment. 

NEW LITERARY CLUB 
TO DISOOVER TALENT 

OF FRESHMEN WOMEN 

The plan was proposed by Miss 
Ruby E. C. Mason, Dean of women, 
and was adopted by Pan·Hellenic 

.. council. It has beon accepted lit tho 
A ~lterary sOClety for freshmen wo° University of California., University 

men )S the pl~ of the . Women's For· of Wisconsin Leland Stanford and at 
senic council, which held a ~eeting at many others.' The new chaperones will 
4: 30 yesterday afternool) to discuss the cooperate with the girl~ in carrying 
formation of such an organization. out the new plan. 

Hitherto the selection of membors 
has not been conducted very effectively. 
A literary society had small opportuni' ARGENTINE POLO 
ty of discovering what freshmen girls· TEAM DEFEATED 
could do, and many freshmen who 
would in all probability havo made Nek York, Sept. 27-The Argentine 
good membors wore not asked to joi'll, polo tC!llIl holder of the American title 
as there has been no way of display· was eliminated from the Walterbury cup 
ing their talents. At a freshman Jec· tournament semi·final of the four big 
ture last spring, aU freshmen women American tournaments of the season, 
were given question.ires concerning when Shelburne '8, an American team, 
their interest in litero.yy socicties. At defeated them 14 to 5. Tho match was 
Icast 200 girls with an average grado tile MIni·final of tho Waterbury cup 

of C or above, wh had disired to be· =;~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
long to literary societies, had been !' 
given no chanco, many because of lack 
of any opportunity to acquaint the 
literary societies with what thoy wero 
capable of doing along that linG of 
work. 

According to new plans, literary soc
competition. 

BIm 
• T"UTIII 

NOW! OOME TO SEE THE 

OINEMA SENSATION' 

A 'PROVEN SUOOESS 
,I 

PLAY AT 
OPULAR 
RICES 

.ADMISSION 

Afternoons 1Sc, 270, plus tax 
Bvenings 170, 4Oc, plus ta.x 

ORIGINAL .Mt1JJIO SOORE 

BY GARDEN OROHESTRA 

Continuous shows every day 

Com, in Early I 

ENGLERT 
THEATER 

LAST TIMES TODAY 

THEY'VE ALL THOT-

WALLACE 
HElD 

I 

-in-

"The Dictator" 
Wallie's best picture, and 

the fastest one he's ever 
made for thrills and roo 
mances' Of course the 
crowds have 

LAUGHED 'AT 

BEN TURPIN 

in 

'Home Made Movies' 

HURRY! LAST DAYl 

OOMING FRIDAY! 

n. Grellwat Dual Bole 
Ever Played I 

p ~. ST.! !:!.E 

6REfT~ A Comedy-Melodl'~~a 
• by the producel' of 

.. MICKEY "and" MOLLY 0·' 
Twelve stars in the cast. See it and shout. It's a 

Revelation of the Night Lights and Bright Lights of 
Broadway. 

ALSO SHOWING 
2-Reel Sunshine Comedy, entitled IlDANDY DAN" 
Pathe News Admission--.lOc; SOc 

COMING FRIDAY FOR FIVE DAYS 
11he World's greatest Laugh Maker 

Harold Lloyd 

-- in--

Grandma's Boy 
• SOME BOY SOME JOY 

This is the greatest aI\d best Comedy Drama you 
have ever had the pleasure of looking at. It has a 
dandy story-with lots of good comedy. 
You'll laugh until you almost fall out of your seat! 

Plan on Seeing It.! 

ADMISSION PRICES: 
Afternoon 

Children, 13c plus 2c tax ...... _ ........ _ ..... .15 cents 
Adults, 3lc plus 4c tax ............... _ ........ 35 cents 

Evening 
Children, 18c plus 2c tax, making .... 20 cents 
Adults, 40c plus 4c tax, making ........ 44 cents 

Kids attend matinee shows at the follow
ing hours: 1:30 sharp, 2:50, 4:10, 5:30, 6:45, 
8:15, 9:30. 

At the 5:30 show on Friday and Saturday 
the evening admission price starts. Don't 
forget it. f 

Sunday matinee and night admission price 
Childre~ 20 cents, Adults, 44 cents. 
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MORE A.BOUT GREEN CAPS 
It has been left to the offlcel'S of the various 

campus organizations to see that the green cap 
ruling is obeyed by their respective members and 
unless steps are taken at once by those who have 
this responsibility, the good start made this year 
by the class of 1926 will come to nothing. 

Fre hmen are not wholly to blame if they are 
slow in adopting the custom; wearing a grcen 
cap is a rather unpleasant thing. If upperclass
men al'e In.'\: in enforcing the rule, freshmen will 
be lax in adopting it. Uncertainty breeds un· 
certainty. When the men of one group see those 
of another without their regulation headgear, the 
natural reaction is to doubt the sincerity of the 
movement. 

Last year a few feeble attempts were made to 
keep the custom alive. ?trost of the freshmen wore 
their caps apparently for not reason except to 
show their loyalty to their ~wn class. Surely 
the indifferent attitude of the majority of upper· 
classmen wasn't responsible for their action. If 
it is the will of the student body to make the 
new men ,veal' some distinguishing mark, the 
ruling ought to be enforced to the letter and if 
.it is not, then let 's do away wit hlt. 

THOSE EIGHT O'CLOCKS 
Eight o'dock classes, so necessary and yet so 

dreaded, are receiving their customary abuse 
• this year. Big Ben, Baby Ben, and aU the alarm 
-clock family seem. to be shirking their dutie,;, for 
:practically every one of the 8 0 'clock classes is 
-disturbed by students coming in late. And no 
'lIlat tel' how carefully the door is opened, or how 
quietly the student tip.toes to his seat, the 
damage is done, and the class is disturbed. 

An alarm clock is a simple mechanism, one 
that most any student can understand. And 
setting the alarm for 6 :30 or 7 o'clock in the 
morning takes little timc. Of course getting up 
when the bell rings is another matter. It takes 
determination and sometimes, when the room is 
especially cold, and the bed especially inviting, 
it takes more than determination to start the 
early-rising habit. But the habit is necessary 
for 8 0 'clockers, and once formed it becomes easier 
every time it is performed. 

The annoyance to the professors, and to the 
classes, of ha.ving students come to their classes 
late, is easily avoided. Just set the alarm, wind 
up your determina.tion, and resolve to get th r 
on time and start a good habit tomorrow morn
ing. 

OPD' J'IBII 
Open Fire r The Daily Iowan editorial staff 

announces that from now until the end of the 
academic year it is preparod for all contributor's 
articles. If you have a communication which you 
think ought to receive the attention of the stu
dent bOOy, the Daily Iowan will lend you it 
columllll. This policy will be continued all long 
as the priviledgc is not abused. 

The editors of the Iowan do not pretend to be 
omniscient; every paper lnakes mistakes in ro
torials 88 well 88 neW8 and the Iowan i8 no ex
CIOption. The staff doc8 profeM to write them in 
good faith, however, and if contributor's articles 
Ihow the Mme evidence their communi cali OilS will 
be printed. Tho contributor's column is not to 
btl used merely 0..'1 a place to nir on's troubles or 
to parade one's ability to write. Neither is it to 
00 U8ed to further the aiml of pubUcity _erl!. 

If you have a justifiable causc to prescnt tho 
Iowan wiU be glad to pUbl1ah it, for ita policy 18 
to reflect 11.8 nearly as pOtl8ible the opinion of the 
Itudent body. Make your eommunicatioIll Ihort 
and pointed, LcUcl'8 not exceeding 200 words 
will receive preferent!e. The name of the luthor 
mUtt aeeompall1 eaeb t!ontributlon meNll, u ev!
denee of iood faitillnd not for publiOitioo UDl_ 
lOeb is desired'. 

'lBB DAILY IOWU, 1JlfIVEB81'1'1' OP IOWA 

The Iowan, of course, does not endorse necessar
ily, or assume responsibility for views expressed 
in this column. 

CONTEMPORARY OPINION 
THERE GOES THE BRIDE 

(Daily Jllini) 
Comes the announcement from the Registrar 

that he expects no increase in the enrollment thifo 
fall and by scanning the columns of The Daily 
Illini we see the reason. In two editions of the 
papers are found 69 announcements of summer 
weddings and the Society editor and her assis
tants work all day collecting and chronieling the 
details of scores of others to be announced in 
later editions. 

The majority of the weddings list graduates in 
the leading roles but one is amazed at the num
bers of undergraduates who have forsaken the 
halls of learning and labor for little grey homes 
in the west or cozy kitchenettes for ,two. Such an 
avalanche of nuptials would discourage the onee 
popular idea that college women, especially in 
Mid-Western universities come to college to get 
an education to enable them to go to work. Human 
nature defies modern socialistic and communistic 
tendencies and Cupid still slings a seductive bow 
although he must have lost some flesh and some 
of his dimples in his overtime work last summer. 

THE GREEK THEATER 
(Daily Californian) 

People in the East, who aren't sure whether 
Berl{eley is a street, a city, or a mountain know 
that there is a Greek theatcl' here. People who 
know little 01 our courses of stndy, our student 
life, or OUl' campus, know that thc University 
of California has a celebrated experiment in 
the small theater, with interesting activities in 
all the fiue arts grouped around it. Other 
universities have curricula, student activities and 
campuses but we alone have the Greek theater. 

Consequently to go through the tmiversity 
without knowing the work in the Greek theater 
and Wheeler hall, is like going to llOndon with
out seeing the Louvre. Yet very few of us are 
even aware of the fine work in dramatic presen
tation being accomplished . here. Morel tRan 
love of local color should lead us to patronizc 
the coming series of plays in Wheeler hall. 
Knowledge and appreciation of the best in drama 
is a mark of the cultivated person, and enjC1'Y
mcnt of the theater gives an added zest to 
living. 

ttb~ Sounding 130ard 

Courtesy )S on the decline among the student 
body, according to those who ought to know. But 
quite the reverse is true among the faculty, we 
believe. 

A professor for whose course we had registered. 
"regretted exceedingly" that we .:ould not be 
permitted to continue in it. "Ot course," he 
hastened to add, "it is not that you could not 
do the work-nothjng like that. It is imply that 
we cannot deviate from our rule of requiring 
previous wO['k of similar nature." etc., etc. 'fl11S, 
we think, is the heigbth of courtesy. 

The leading scores among the sororities at fho 
close of rush week wore: 
Delta. Delta D Ita. .................................. 1 Packaru 
Pi Beta Phi ............................................ 3 fur coats 
Kappa Kappa Gamma .... 1 Cadillac (nearly new) 

The pm'pk';ing que tion for us has always 
been: 

How do they ever manage to keep that "da.y 
oC silent' ,tI 

SONG 
Long y ars U{!,O, wht'n r was young, 
I bellowed with a Iu y lung, 
D sU'ing much the mOOn that hung 

o far a~ove. 
(How did I get that way f) 

And now that J am fully grown 
Another moon 1 long to own; 

iJ10e hope is gone, let it be known
. That moon is love. 
(How did I get this wayt) 

Do you remember your childhood ambition f 
W forget whother ours was to become 1 be 
national amateur golf champion ' or to marry n 
eertain girl we know. Anyway, it doson't gt'cat 
Iy matter. Ncither ot tJICSC things, ncCdlc88 to 
88y,ha8 come to pn . 

A SENIOR'S TOAST 
nere's to you, Old apitol-
As a frC8hman I 88W you tinkered and repaired.; 
A'4 a AOt>homor~ I MW you enshrined amid 

seall'olding; 
All a junior I II&W you propped up and but

tl'e8lled ; 
All a senior I !laW you completely overhauled. 
Itere'l to you-long may you ewlure r 

-SEVENTEEN. 

wlt() rcgistered in the Univer8ity but lliOO FROSH AT OORNELL 
tho organization i8 ruled by a governing (Cornel\ Daily Sun) 
body. The IIssociation promotes all ae· Botwoon 1400 an d ] 500 freshmcn 
tivities on the campue alld ie working were rcgi8tercd i n tho University ye.· 
espccially on the plo.n of IIClf govern· 

A communication received recently by ment. terday 8.nd tho \lilY preceding, form· 
Dr. F. B. )Battey, custodian at the ing ono of the lurgest cla88e8 yet to 

Th.ree University women act a8 hoe· It' t b bl th tIt chemistry building, from a friend Tn on tor. IS no pro a 0 tI 8 0 
teBes !lnd introduce tl,o men !lnd women. I ' 11 \" h f' London, follows in part: Ilrrivn 8 WI ,,0 In sue pro U810n 
Varsity orchestra will furnish tho music h th 'II" t th ttl' "r spend BOveral days of the week t at cy WI c"cc e 0 a In any 
for dancing. I 

in Germany, and the remaining in Lon. ( ogree. 

don . On Tuesday I go by aeropl8.ne ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
to Paris, on Thursday I fly to Mainz, 
by trllin to Cologne, and on Saturdays 
I am back in England. 

"Life in Lolldon is much tlto same 
a8 in pro·war days, though living, of 
course, is much dearer. The only main 
di fforence is the number of beggars 
one moots cvcrywlloro j II good many 
of them perfeet gentlemen. Thie it 
tho outcome of unemployment. Seme 
200,000 men in L9ndon alone are with· 
out II job and no matter how they try 
cannot get a berth. 

"In Germany everybody works and 
does well. Tho reparation question was 
and will be a hard nut to crack. I 
can say, and have overy reason to 
believe I am right, that the Germans 

Announcement 
We, the undersigned, have agreed to make 

the price to party ealls at $1.00 per couple 
per round trip. 
NOTE to students to dances. 

MURPHY'S TAXI 
STICKLER'S TAXI 
WELLS'TAXI 

will never pay unlC811 we foroo t hem; ~;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;==~~~~~~=====:;====~ and remember th?t her industries are 
tremendously extending their works, lhe 
goverument spending la.vi8hly on unwme· 
Iy public works and 8ubsidizing heavily 
ship and aero building. On the other 
hand, there is France, Italy and Bel· 
gium Buffering the after effects of 
war to all' extent no Amrrican knows. 

"Fl'Ilncc, for instance, has spent $5,' 
000,000,000 on l'/'construtltion work, the 
amouut the Gmnans should have paid ; 
anel could you believe that still 2,000" 
000 people in tho northern departments 
live in barrack nnd dugout~. 

"The allies are far too lenient to· 
wal'ds Germany, and whilst we sweat 
tho TeutoDs arc enriching the Father· 
land. Truly thc wHes aro fools, but 
Rome of them woulel be better in the 
asylwn ...... Somehow tho whole 
world suffers for tho ex·Kaiser though 
he deserves the greate8t torture human 
mind could invent." 

AFTERNOON DANCES 
TO BEGIN SATURDAY 

Youths will danoo with th08e girle 
with whom they llave been seeking an 
introduction ever since they aTl'ivcd in 
Iowa City, and University women will 
spend a delightfully inexpensive after· 
llOon next Saturday when Var8ity haU 
will open for the first of their series 
of 8.fternoon dances. 

The Women's aS80eiation under the 
leadership of Citherine Wright A4 of 
Des Moinl'B, tukes charge of the Sa tur· 
day afternoon dances and uscs the pro· 
ceeds from them in order to :finance 
the various functions of tho orgall.iza· 
tion. The membership of tho Women 's 
association is composed of all women 

Come In and 
Get Acquainted 

Officers and directors of the First National 

Bank are always glad to meet the students 

of the Iowa Univel' ity. 

Come in any time. Talk oyer your prob· 

lems with us and let us he of service to you 

whenever you hal'e financial problems to 

solve. 

• 

First National Bank 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Tho "P .... -
B~lIon"'l1l or 
Ie concealed 10-
OIId. \be bartel 
wiler. " ca.'t 
•• t.h .... I ..... 
.... oroplU I ... 

What other pea 
daft: )'OU . lend 

to your rooaunatet 
WIuIl Other Point Sert't$ 2S Years? 

lllULL.ao ...... 
L P1JID 
IOWA IVPPLY 00. 

Dl'rB" IIeOIDIIIlQIY B... IIlIILIIT 00. 
nIID &AODta w ... aIDA"" 
,10_ 'f. &DUI TII'I"l'1lU DaY 0001)11 
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HOWLERS TO HOLD 
MEETING TONIGHT 

to giving, with tho University chorus,I OFFIOIAL BOUNOER 
the "MeSlliah" at Christmll8 lind "The COllttPLIMENTS ALL 
Seven Laat Worda of Christ" at STUDENTS ON OilD.R 
Euter. Professor Kendrie says that 

indications poin~ to II better orchestra Students of the University, collective. 
this year than laat. A. largo percen· Iy and individually, received a cOlllpli. 

Railroad Official Will Explain.. f th ~ I b ... ",go 0 e Lormer p ayers arc 0.,," ~ent in the way of a remark on the 
Yale Fare Diffi- d . 11 d ... an lome exceptlOna y goo new mo.· campus yesterday, to the effect that 

cuI ties I terial has already prWlented itself. greater respect is being shown for the 

The /lrst big pep meeting of the year ruls of campus conduct tbis yar . than 
will be held at the natural science audio AOKERSON ADDED TO in the past. 
torium at 7:20 p. m. to·night. The MILITARY STAFF; BAS The remark was made by Mr. George 
Howling 300 has caned a mass meeting E!fVIABLE WAR RECORD Thomas, who hal a right to apeak on 
for the purpose of reorganization of tho subject. He is the official bouncer 
membership, and all tho old members Capt. Martin Ackerson, infnntry, U. of the University campus and it be· 
of this organization now in the Uni· S. A. haa taken up his duties as in· hooves al\ freshmen to be able to recog· 
versity will be here while all new men structor in the military department here. nize him by sight. 
wishing to join should be there. Captain Ackerson has had a brilliant It is law at Iowa. that no one · shall 

Qualifleatibnll for membership are as record in tho army. sit in the windows of the b11ilding8 
follow8: men mU8t be enrolled in the He enlisted in the Wisconsin National and It is also law that no one shall 
University; they mU8t be good, loyal, Guard in 1904, and WII8 cemmilsioned walk on the graea. George '8 motto 
Iowa fans; have a good, strong voice captain in the National guard in 1918 il that no student shall leave the 
and be able to yell. Freshmen are Bnd captain in t he re~ar army in straight and narrow path. 
urgen£ly requested to comc out and 11920. He has seen service in tho When the University ended 1ll8t 
learn how to give the old Who-wa·wa. camps in America and on the Mexican spring signs were pastea in every win. 

The following officers will head the border. He served overseas from Feb· dow. In order to protect t rehgassD 
club. for this. year.: Charl~s Ma~hall, ruary 191~ to May 1919 in France in dow. In order to protect the graes, 
p~sldent, ~elvm Wmtcrs, vIce· presIdent, AlS8.00 and with the Army of Occupa· wire fences were built at every (Jomer 
MIllard MIller, sccretary, Joe Herbert, tion, and took part in the heaviest and every intersection of the walks. 
treasurer. . . fighting. For service rendered near Practically the wholo campns re8emble~ 

As ~sual, the Howhng 300 Will have Soissons he was decorated with the a Ulate of barbed wire entanglements. 

Powder River Busters 
"Spanish Hat Ranch" 

BUCKING HORSES 
LONG HORN STEERS 

WILD MULES 

RUNNING HORSES 
PACERS AND TROTTERS 

SLOW MULES 

Iowa City Fair Grounds 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

SEPTEMBER 29th AND 30th 

MUSIC BY ALEXANDER'S RAG TIME BAND 
Show and Races Start at 2 P. M. Adm. 55c for 4 Hours' amusement 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY---$600 IN PURSES 
Will pay $25 for any horse brQught in that can't be rode, or 

$25 for anybody riding "Rocking Chair," our famous bucker. 
Bring on your horses. Five to enter. Three to start. 

a sectIon of the bleachers on the west Croix de Guerre by the French govern· Returning students this fall were 
Bide of the fiel~ for ~1l footb~1l ~ame~. ment. Ho was also cited for bravery plellsed to note that the window signs 
Every member IS entitled to SIt m this in the Oise·A.inse and Argonne offen· had been wom away by the paeaing 
section. The functions of the "300" sives. Captain Ackerson has also writ· months and the window cleaners · and 
are: hold mass· meetings, mect aU op· ten the history of his regiment. also that the UI\8ightly fences had been 
posmg t~ams, and support the Old Gold During the summer Captain Ackerson replaced by neat signs admonishing the 
at all tunes. Plans arc under way .to served as range officer at Camp Knox, passing public to use tho walks. 

1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~x~xxxxxxxXXXXXXEXX~' 

send the ba~d on some football tr.lp, Louisville, Ky., being an expert rifle· Mr. Thomas requests that every BtU. 
probably Ohio State. All prospechve man both in the regular army and tho dent co· operate in helping him keep 
members of the. band a:e requested to national gnard. '1'he captain prai~d the campus beautiful. 
be at the meetrng to·mght. tho armory and the equipment at Iowa, 

In order to gct somo now yells the saying it was much beeter than tIle OLASSIFIED ADS 
Howling 300 is going to have a contest equipme~t nt the University of Indiana _____________ _ 
and give two good prizes for the best where he visited on his trip to Iowa. LOST-Belt for gaberdine coat. Re. 
yells submitted. The winner of the 
fust prize will receive an "I" book He was pleased wilh the large space turn to Iowan office. 
which is good for all athletic contests and the possibilities of the extensive 
and the seeond prize will receive a drill gro~ds. He will serve in charg(' 
year's subscription to the Diily Iowan. of the mfantry freshmell. 

Anybody wishing to tryout for cheer· 
leader should join to·night for only 
members can fill this position. Tlie 
trY9uts will be beld early next week 
at a time and place to be announced 
later. 

A.ll those interested in the railroad 
rates to tho Yale gamo October 14 
should try hard to get to the meeting 
to·night beea.use an official of the rail· 
road will 1>e on hand to explain every· 
thing concerning the trip. 

COLORADO OPPOSES 
GOAL-KICK RULE 

Rocky Mountain Conference is 
Not in Favor of the Big 

Ten Method 

(Rocky Mountain Collegian') 
It is unlikely that the new method 

of kieking goal aftcr touchdown will 

LOST-BrOWn fur choker on Dubu· 
que street or Ioiva avenue I Leave at 
Iowan office. 7 

FOR SALE-Bed, cot, chairs. Call 
from 4 to 7 0 'clock. Red 1360. 7 

FOR RENT-Modem furnished room 
on fust floor . No other roomers 610 
E. Jefferson. Phone B 773. 

SALESMAN-Wanted for p:1.rt time 
work. Write X care of Iowan. 10 

WANTED-1(J00 girls to be prpper· 
Iy fitted with our correct gytn' shoes. 7 
Stewart & Son. 

TRYOUTS FOR NEW· 
ORCHESTRA BEGIN 

be used in the Rocky Mountain confer· FOR RENT-Two modern furnished 
ence. The officials and coaches of rooms for men. Phone Gray 2423. 7 
the conference have recommended to • 
the faculty conference that the rule LOST-Friday night a brown fox 
be declared ina.etive in this conference fur. Reward. Call 1147. 7 

University Students get one Hour nnd it . \VIIS declared yesterday that ROOM FOR RENT-Private flUniJy 
of Credit for Work in this ·recommendation will be acted good location. On motor bus line. Phone 

Orchestra upon favorably at the conference 2346. 7 
meeting October 4. 

Tr t f all t · of the Unl. Many of tho coaches at the meet· you s or sec IOns. ., 
. h t ·11 b h Id . 109 Saturday agreed wlth Coach :ruur· verslty are os ra Wl 0 C 10 room f 

" J hn C t b k b ·ld· thi phy that the rule was not a step or· 
OJ 0 Ion oun y an Ul 109, \ . . 
_~ f ft · 'I k d ward lD the game and that It Ilhould ..... temoon, rom our 0 SlX 0 C oc an 
on Thursday afternoon, September 28, be dropped. It rules that the goal 

f fi t . 'I k P f F k o.fter touchdown shall be made from rom vo 0 SIX 0 C oe. ro. ran 
"E. Kendrie of the school of music will 8crimmag() with both tcams in nction 

FOR RENT-Qne single and one 
double room. Six blocks from cam· 
pus. Red 1753. II 

FOR RENT-Two furnished roolO8 
for boys. Phone Red 548. 420 Daven· 
port. 9. 

conduct the tryouts. Work in the or
chestra will give one hour's credit as 
a part of the liberal arts course. 

instcad of the old method of a free 
kick. FOR RENT-2 rooms furnished. 

Murphy's contention is that it will 823 Bowery street. For boys or girls. 
cause conti nual wrangling over the Telephone 2723. 8 

The orchestra plans to give a conceH 
at tho end of this semester. Next 
spring it will present an oratorio in 
conjunction with tho University chorus. 
Fifteen or twenty members of the Uni
versity orchestra will be chosen to con
stitute the University Theater arches· 
tra. This group will play for tho 
eight plays given each year by the 
dramatic association. 

offside decisions of the officinls be· FOR RENT-2 rooms for 4 men at 
cause both teams will be under strain 527 S. Van Buren. Phone Gray 329. !! 
to prevont that one point and the 

BANJO PLAYER-Wants job witll 
orchestra of for meals. Write G. eare 
of Iowan. 7 

tendency will be toward being off· 
side. One point and perhaps the 
game mn.y dep~nd npon the decision 
of the officials of an offside play, 0. 

FOil. RENT-Two rooms for women. situation that places too much impor. 
Graduate students or nurses only. Call 

tanco on t he judgment of one man. 

Rchellrso.ls for tho University orehos· 
tra will be held twice n week: Tueeday 
evening from seveI\ to eight 0 'cloke, nod 
Thursday evening, from sevon to eight· 
thirty. 

Last year there were Mty-llvo memo 
bers in the University orchestra. Thoy 
appeared on five programs in addition 

It will defeat the purposo of the 
play when it was first made-to give 
the pln.yors of both sides 0. breathing 
spell between 8cores. Ancl it \will 
prosont an Q.IIticlimnx nfter tho touch· 
down and will add nothjng to the 
game from the standpoint of the spec· 
tator but just one more scrimmage 
play. 

TEXT BOOKS AND SUPPLIES 

EVERYTHING FOR THE STUDENT 

RIES' IOWA BOOK STORE 
30 SOUTH OLINTON STBEET 

To Students 
or anyone of Whisker Age! 

For a few days only( we will givo absolutely 

FREE, ono of the 'famous Keen Kutter Safety 

Razors upon presentation of this ad, to 

SMITH & BlATT 
QUALITY JlARDWABE 

121 Ooll~. 8'~ 

2619 tor Mrs. Vaniels. II 

NOTICE-For good piano tuning nod 
repairing call H. Hebbelin, Greer Music 
~. 8 

WANTED-A. cook. Call B 2198. 7, 

LOST-Diamond stick pin. 1!~nder I 
gJIll 371. noward. 10 

WANTED-Girl student roomer, new 
11Iouaa. Filono Blnck 282. 7 

Fon SALE-Used Oollege Text 
book.. Phone 1218. 8 

LOST- Pair shell·rimmed 
Oall 1586. 

glassos. 
9 

THOSE- who want their themes, 
notes or other work typelvritten seo 
AlvIn Willadsen, 15 1·2 E. Washington 
just abovo Americao Exprlll8 Co. 9 

FOR RENT-Room with sleeping 
porch in good location for women. Call 
lit 518 Iowa Avenue. 9 

FOR QUICK SALE-5 room lUodern 
hpU80, garage, pavomoot. Closo in . 
Phono R. 1972. 9 

FOR RENT-Ono room for two men 
$22.00. Phone B. 2148. 9 

WANTED-Bingle room, man stu· 
dent. 9 

ROOM-at Quo.drangle to rent call 
2727 botlVcen 5 and 8. 7 

WANTED-A room·lUlito. Phono Red 
2702. 9. 

LOST-Bunday m,ht on North Clin· 
ton or Eut CoUege, a bar piD. FiDder 
roturn to III N. Dubuque St. Binrud. 

7 

'The Wpv Fall Suits 
Showing a special design new Pen-gate 
shoulder featured in five attraCtive models 

. , 

This is one of the new fall models all of 

which are styled.in varied proportions to fit 
and please young men. Fabrics for fall are 
more durable, patterns new and pleasing; 
the fine tailoring satisfying; the prices are 
lower and the better wear means economy • 

We Guarantee our clothes 

CHAS. KAUFMAN Be BROS. 
CHICA<iO 

NEW YO!UC BOSTON SAN fRANCISCO 

• 
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ADVIO: 

Knock I 
You 0. 
While I 
Only $a 

Would You Like To Convince VoL XXII. 

CI~ 

. University in the World? · 
.. 

THE DAILY IOWAN IS ONE UNIVERSITY ACTIVITY THAT CAN STAND COM

PARISON AT ANY TIME WITH THE CORRESPONDING ACTIVITY AT ANY COL-

LEGE OR UNIVERSITY ANYWHERE. 

COME DOWN TO THE IOWAN OFFICE, 14 LIBERAL ARTS BUILDING, AND 

SEE WHAT SORT OF NEWSPAPERS THE OTHER BIG UNIVERSITIES IN THE 

COUNTRY PUT OUT. COMPARE THE QUALITY OF THE WORK. THE IOWAN, 

UNLIKE SOME OF ITS COMPETITORS, EXCEPT FOR ITS WIRE NEWS AND THE 

MECHANICAL WORK DONE BY THE PRINTERS, IS THE SOLE WORK OF UNIVER

SITY UNDERGRADUATES. THEY WRITE AND EDIT rHE NEWS. 

THE IOWAN'S HOMECOMING NUMBER WITH ITS ROTOGRAVURE SUPPLE

MENT HAS BEEN UNIQUE AMONG COLLEGE PAPERS FOR TWO YEARS. MORE 
• 

THAN 7,000 OF THIS NUMBER WERE SOLD LAST YEAR. 

IF YOU HAVE A SWEETHEART WHO KNOWS SOMEONE AT SOME OTHER 

UNIVERSITY ---

IF YOU ARE AFRAID A HIGH SCHOOL FRIEND WILL HEAR THE CALL OF 

SOME OTHER INSTITUTION ---

IF YOU KNOW ANYONE WHO OUGHT TO REALIZE THAT THE UNIVERSITY 

OF IOWA TAKES NO ONE'S DUST---

IF YOU WANT TO MAKE ANOTHER IOWA BOOSTER---

GIVE US THE NAMES AND ADDRESSES AND $3.50 FOR EACH SUBSCRIP

TION, AND THE IOWAN WILL BE SENT OUT DAILY UNTIL JUNE ANYWHERE IN 

THE WORLD. IOWA CITY PRICES ARE STILL $3 FOR 200 EIGHT-PAGE ,ISSUES 

DELIVERED. 

IF YOU MEAN BUSINESS CALL 291 

• 
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